
 

ETS Stuff a Bus campaign hops aboard the LRT

Media are invited to the Clareview Transit Centre Saturday, November 28 where volunteers will be
accepting non-perishable food and cash donations on an LRT car in support of Edmonton’s Food Bank.

This is the first time in the 21-year history of the campaign that an LRT car will be used as a collection
point for food and cash donations this weekend.

Saturday is the last day of the campaign to drive hunger from the streets of Edmonton over the holiday
season. 

Here’s the Saturday campaign schedule:

8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
ETS volunteers and buses will be at all 14 Save-On-Foods stores in Edmonton.

9 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Clareview Transit Centre
An LRT car will be parked and volunteers will be on hand to receive food and cash donations.

After 6 p.m.
Stuff a Bus Campaign 2015 wraps up.
ETS buses filled with food will be driven to Edmonton’s Food Bank (11508 - 120 Street NW) where
Edmonton area volunteers from Scouts Canada will unload the donated food items. The media is
invited to attend. 

Along with its partners, ETS has operated the annual Stuff a Bus campaign since 1995. To date, the
campaign has collected more than 386,549 kilograms of food and $370,285 in cash donations to help
feed Edmontonians in need.

For more information:

Visit: takeETS.com/StuffaBus

Media contact:

Brian Murphy
ETS Communications
780-996-2896

Media contact on Saturday, November 28:

Marvin Babiuk
ETS Marketing
Cell: 780-906-7215
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